
Scri_pt. 
50, C av en•ii sb.. S ~t:are, 

\i • 

A.1-•r. 29. '11 . 
De.::.r 0s18:-c, 

I tri<JJ. to ca.tch tt.9 traL. dc,,:.1 to 0:xford but .r.i.J;;;.ed it. 
Thai:k you for your lettsr, I shall be 6 lad to hc.i.ve d. chat r,,ith 
you wh~n conver1ien.t. l den' t su1,.l:'ose that aoy ail.iuos; w&.s XXE:.irn!. 
d.isi:,leyed, the i,ill was no d.oubt 6ild.ed., whila the ,;;taff, of the 
Infirr.3.ry _assed. resolutions about my office wt.ich obviously ? h:1,lied. ; , for if a.riyone s:t..culd have 13:x.l:'re'"'oed. the o1,inion 
that ti:.erA ,,_.,s Leed c f a.. a.osi stant, it w""s .1~.; c1.9 who was re ~.J::. en 
siblP :::'or tL9 ,\ r.ir, and it i~ im.1:-ossib:9 to disassoa±ate with~ 
re"'oluticL from recent occurre1.,.ces.. In th~ first J;lcLce I m' ... :Jnt;a..i.n 
there i.. .. no need. for such a resolution; fer oy the a6reerient by wh~ch 
vh"3 wo:rk. is carried. on, that eye patie:c.ts 6-f the Ir...:t'irr ary, are tra .. s 
uut~d. to tl:.9 ....,ye Ecs1ital, 3._.,A fer t,;,ieoe 1 :1tle ..... .,s t..ne L .. .L'irr..ary _;_s 
ertitl9d tc tL.e revj_ews, Lot'~1:a.yself only but of the .whole staff cf 
the "§he Ecsr,ital. It is onl.y fer such .1,atieLttd ao :i.re bed.rid.den 
ar,.d '" ... c t'.:" ... 8refcre ,Lav P. t c be S~8L ir.i. bed. in the I.r..f'iruary tha.t th 13y 
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are enti tlec. to a;rry _particular review a.r1d I maintain that one day a week is fp.ll_y sufficient for such rare eF1ergencies. TufY Infirmary a:i;:,1,ointr1er.:.t was only ma.de as a link between the institutions. 
In the second. .r,lace, ::;uch a re~-olution is in direst o,:p1osition to the tu.:.ierstanding that was come to when the eye wcrt: cf the two Inst::.tutions was blended.. I su.1=-'1ose lt wcuJ.d.. be new near fifteen yea.rs ago, after 1:ori;s.r::.b death that r_egotiations were actively carried on, reoeiving my full SU,I),IlOrt U] tc a certain 1,oint, wh-=,;n the Rade liffe Infirlli~ry i:roIJosed that an Asst. O:ph. sur6 ecn to Rz..dclif'fe should. be a1:1,ointed.. r:t.'his was d.irectly contra.J."y to all niy ideas and rather than u:pset the Legotiations I d.ef::.ni t ely ltesigned. the Eye R:ospi tal and acce.J::.lted the offer that was irir.i:;diately nad.e me to stand for the Royal -r;,ye Hospital to wr1ich I was elected.. UJ,On this Sir J. Conroy who was chair :man of the Ir .. firmary at tnat ti1~ .. e agreed. to a.cce 1t al.' niy su66est--io:_a if I .. ould. withdraw my resig,;,.:.ati011, which I agreed. to d.o on the ad.vic9 a1,.d a1,1,ea.t. of the 1:retient Bibho:p of Oxford. I -cried th9n to get out of the R. 7 • H. a11,ointuent but very strong pro tests wr-:r9 •,.;.d.e against my <icillg so a.nd.. against my <" I had to ca:rr-J en both. _ -Ul thi~ tir.1e r_ vvas willir.g duri11g ~cy t9~ cf offi.ce tl::.at an as;;:;istar,.t Surc_;eon should. be a.11,ointed. tc the ._,,YA Hos1,i•,a.l ,ju1 ernu.n19rary, on the distinct understanding that the a1)1 oir,.t11ent only ::.asted duriLb ny te1 .. 11re of office ai.1d cec.i,Sed. with. rzy resignation and death; a-'-1d und.er these ccnd.itions 06ilvy was ap:ont,.."l s.nd later 1 0.n. under the .;,a1ne conditio11s .d .. dams, ,,rho with n:y r·en;,igLation er' J.eath will cease to held his _present a1,1,oint ment ..;;.Ed v,ill to be reelected. 

Some yeJ.rs ca.,ft9r 06ilvies [..1-1:0ir1tme11t, .Arthur FOlilson truly I believe i;vriting to 1,,lease U~6 ilvie <.llld myself, placed. a r:'Jtion for a mont:t.ly neetir:g at the Rade iiffe IrSirrna.ry, that Ogilvie sh.o 1 1 1. b.;; 1""_ oiLted aBsista:r1t O.fih• Surgeon to the Radcliffe, he had. not con1.:unicated. with me and the f:'...rst I· saw cf it :ms on tl:e ... 10 e1:d.a 1a.1,,er. I. to_ld. O.silvie I should. have to C.J:,,1,oae it but I wa;;, \1i!.lin6 myself ..,o_ rAsi6n the Ra.dcliffe a.f:iJ,;Ointment and lea.ve it 01er1 to tlirL; he- ,vould L.ot however, a6ree to io so and ths mction ccnse~aetltly dro~ieda 

I must no i'l 6ive you a.s brii:;i'ly ~s I aa.n tIJy rea~rnns for cy actions ar~d views and. r .. ust .1,oint out that none car,L c::ar6e 11e with selfis.nneos for I 1.v'.J.'-- al,dys willin6 to t.s.ve a second. sur~eor ... a.uriL 0 i.!}Y tir,1e cf cffice. 

I: was ar,xicus after ha.vine .t-ra.ctic a.lly 1..d.d.e this 1,00:. Lien in Oxford, that it &:culd d.Lha.ys irJ. year1:, to c01.1e attrc.J,Ct ~ ~Lcr6eon of h-9 ls 1 • -:::-J.rk. The Clinique is 1-ot cl. lar~e or,.e and. io not n .. ore tha.r. i.-:. cuf'f'ic.:.e:ct to c_;;iV"' full clinical e:x1eriqr,LCP tc one mar:::, r ... or i.-3 Oxfcra. large e::. .. cugl:. frc;i:1 1,r:.vate .l:-rc.c~ics ,1;cirl,l of view to su.,_,i,ort to support twc meri.. Su11-osing a:n .. Wsistar:.t &nr[;ecn vVr;re a.t,,J;,CirJ.ted he ~,0~1 ld. d:.vid.e ;,,; _ _p the clinical material a.r.d would 0e ru_lL~P.ly un:!.. 13 ;:;;s 



he has good i;riva.te neans to SUJJJlOrt hir.1self,by eye work, he would 
have to :pot boil to make a living just when he ought to be d.evcting 
his• errnrgies t c eye 'Nork, and even if his a:p1-,ointment d.id not 
give him the senior a.i:,.Qt• when it became vacant; would. it be 
likely that good man from Lend.on or elsewhere would. be liKely 
to ]:iut in for a .:post in op1,osi tion to a local ruan who was well Known 
ahd. who would be sure to get a 6reat deal of the JJrivate Hractice? 
These ar0u1nents are quite sound I Kno~,, J.L.d.. in years to come the J;Ost 
would b·~ filled by second or d ... ird rate men and not command the atten 
ti or.. of the best men. Ther0 is room for one 6 cod. nid.11 and 1-10 more; 
com:peti tion is valuable· but London is near eL.ough .:::.s re6ard.s com.l:'etition. 

You know my viewl:l as to the ...... wa.y uI .. feel L_haYe been treated by 
the staff 1 at ely, and the resoL1tion bac.i£ed as I ;;,u.1,i,ose it has be en 
by these of the Staff who I have re6 ard.P.d. as 1--er~cnal frie:.1:d.s, has 
woundi:;d riy very d.ee_ply. I ca.i ... not a.as.um inyself' of eve~ havir--cS 
b'3en 1,rofou..c1dly d.Lsloyal to w;y of r:;y 1J1edicJ..~ confreres in Oxfcr:i, by 
they frie1,d.s, acgus.ir.,.tances or active riyals, and. naturally fetl 'J 0 ry 
sore that there a_i;,1,areutly has not been one 1.0 stand up a.11<i .blroteet 
against th~ treatment 1 am receiving. 

Of course I shall have to 11 eat my words 11 and. resign the Ra.dcliffe 
Ir1firuary but I am tm.ly hesi ta.ting w:iether I h.J..d not beet-i:;r cut myself' 
ad.rift fror.:: Oxford. c1.ud leave my ,Jork unfiniahed. But I feel I m.J.st 
r.ct be :ta.sty about t.r ... i s; it is d.l.ffj_ cult to bq level headed. with 
so rJ.uch ie1,ending on r1e as U .. ers is just no·", work, res:pcnsi bili ties 
a.r.d with very worrying anxieties in a 1:.1atter cf trusteeshilJ that is 
h aur. t L:6 r.: e • 

Yours sL1cerely,. 

Rotert Doyne. 
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